
   

PRESS RELEASE       Gothenburg August 8, 2017 

New construction manager at Serneke in 
Varberg/Falkenberg 
 
Karl Wetterlund is the new construction manager at Serneke and will lead the construction 
group’s expansion efforts in the Varberg/Falkenberg area.  
  
Tell us why you chose a position at Serneke.  
“It’s an exciting company in a powerful phase of expansion. In addition, Serneke is a innovative 
construction and contracting company that dares to go its own way and discover opportunities. I 
have heard a lot of positive things about the Company, and the services offered are well-suited to 
the challenge I am looking for to continue to develop both professionally and personally.” 
  
What opportunities do you see within the Company?  
“We aim to reach customers and clients and gain new market share in Varberg and Falkenberg. I 
am entering into the role with complete humility but with all my energy and commitment, which I 
hope to spread to both colleagues and customers.”  

 
What have you done before coming to Serneke?  
“Most recently, I was at Sweco Management in Halmstad as assigment and project manager. Prior 
to that, I was employed at NCC Construction Sverige AB, where I also started my career after 
completing studies at Chalmers in 2007. First, I was employed as a trainee/supervisor and then 
became a manager in 2008.” 
 
Toni Hultberg, Regional Manager of Serneke Construction West, has this to say about Karl’s roll in 
the Company: 
“I am very pleased that Karl chose Serneke! He is going to work in an expansive part of Halland, 
and we have to be at the top of our game. With Karl’s energy and background, I am convinced that 
we will increase market share in the region.” 
 
 
For additional information, please contact:  
 
Karl Wetterlund, Construction Manager, Serneke Construction 
Tel: +46 728 55 63 26 
karl.wetterlund@serneke.se  
 
Toni Hultberg, Regional Manager, Serneke Construction West 
Tel: +46 704 31 51 12 
toni.hultberg@serneke.se 
 
Johan Live, Press Officer 
Tel: +46 768 68 11 37 
johan.live@serneke.se  
 
 
 
Serneke is a rapidly growing corporate group active in construction, civil engineering, project development 
and property management. The Group was founded in 2002 and today has income of nearly SEK 4 billion 
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and some 890 employees. Through novel thinking, the Company drives development and creates more 
effective and more innovative solutions for responsible construction. The Company builds and develops 
housing, commercial buildings, industrial facilities, public buildings, roads and civil engineering projects, 
and other infrastructure. The Company’s customers are public and commercial clients, and operations are 
focused on the three metropolitan regions in Sweden, Gothenburg (Region West), Stockholm (Region East) 
and Malmö (Region South). Serneke’s headquarters are located in Gothenburg and the Company also has 
offices in Stockholm, Malmö, Helsingborg, Borås, Halmstad, Strömstad, Trollhättan, Varberg and Alingsås. 
The Company’s Series B shares (SRNKE) have been listed on the Nasdaq Stockholm exchange since 
November 2016. 
 
Further information about Serneke Group AB is available at www.serneke.group  
 

http://www.serneke.group/
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